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published, and, as a step towards this desired end, we venture
to offer the follolving list of over 6oo spccies, nbout twenty oi
twenty-olìe of which are coltsiderecl nerv, this list being based upon
a very beautiful and interesting collection, rich in inclividuals as
rvell as number of species, formed by the Rev' Jarnes and Mrs'

Hadfield, of Lifu, ancl corning lìlostly from that island,

rvitb

'I'hey rvere

some also from the neigbbouring island of Uvea'
collected during r89r-3'
Many of tl.rem, it is true, are l;each shells, and a little
worn, but their colours are so untarnished, and cor"rditiolr scr

Bv JAMES COSNIO I\ÍELVILL, M.A., F.L.S., aNo

Iì,OI]ERT STANDNN.

(Rcad bcforc the Conchological Society, Juue glh,. rSgl).

'fHr Loyalty Islands, of whicb the three

principal are Lifu,

Maré, and Uvea, fonn part of the Nerv Caledonian Archipelago,
and are situate east of the rnain isle, with its capital Noumea,
being placed long. 168o E. lat. zz'S. They are not, therefore,
very far rfithin the tropic of Capricorn.

Frauce, it is not surprising that several
entiuent naturalists of that nation have nìade arì especial study
of the fauna of this group. Accordingly rve find, mainly in
Belonging

to

of the 'Journal de Conchyliologie,' nulnerous papers
on both the Terrestrial and Marine Mollusca, mostly from.tlre
pens of MM. Crosse, P. Fischer, Souverbie, Gassies, and three
residcnt conchologists of note-Larnbert, Marie, and Montrouzier. Mr. John Brazier* has. likewise described a few nerv
forms fronr this region, and we must not onrit the name. of
Mr. Edgar L. Layard, C.M.G,, for many years British Consul
in New Caledonia, who here, as elsewhere, rnade large
the pages

collections.

of

most active research in this quarter, so far
would appear to have been the
decade r865-75, but scveral novelties have been described
since that later datc.

The period

as the mollrrsca are concerned,

We cannot find, however, that any catalogue of the whole
Marine lVlolluscan Fauna of the Loyalty Island group has been
I

Proc, Linn,

Sc, N.S.1V,, iv, (1879),

of the sbells collected are tnaritre Gastrowe may signalize Conus, Mitra, Cypraa, and
Columbella especially as being very numerous, both in

markable

;

the bulk

peda, and

individuals and spccies. lVe have also included'these amottgst
the terrestrial and fluviatile mollrtsca, also c'rllected lly Mr' and
Mrs. Hadfield.
is nothing new to be able to pronounce these islnnds as
being as rich, almost, in marir.re Mollusca as the famous Philippine Islands, or Mauritius, for MM. Crosse and Iìischer givc
forty-fìve species of Mitra and fifty species of Conus, for instatrce,

It

as being founcl

within tlre New Caledoniarr region' Many of

tbese are of very wicle distribution,..and

how large a

1895,

it

is curious to observe

nuurber of the . fornrs found

in Mauritius

are

here also, sonìe 3'ooo rniles or lÌtore to the eastward, altlrough it

forms part of the saure vast sub'division, the Indo-Pacific
Province, The late M. Paul Fischer, holvever, consiclers the
Australo.Polyuesiau regiol.r, in rvhich he places these islands,
clistirict fronr the Irrclo-Pacifìc Provincc of lvoodward. These
'sub-divisions, ltolever, must lrecessarill' be sornelvhat arbitrary,
ancl their lines of denrarcatiot't optiorlal. 'Ihe fact remains, tltat
in the Marine Mollusca, at all events' tlrere is a close cotrnection
between the Mauritialr arrd tlre New Caledonian Fautra'

We had,.,at first,

r88o, pp. 388-392.

J.C., viil, July

perfect as to preclude tbeir lleing considcred as otlrcrwise than
in good condition. 'l'he snrall nunrber of Pelecypoda is re-

in mind tlre possibility of a

gcnerai
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species hitherto reported

from this group; but, upon reflection, we think it best merely to
include those species received from tirne to time from Mr'
Hadfield. Our espccial thanks aré due to Mr. William Moss,
Mr. R. Cairns, and Dr. G. W. Chaster' To IUr' Moss, for
photographing for us sotne of the new specics in a very clear and
accurate manner, and for allowing us to irrspect, on several
occasions, the large stores he received fronr Mr' Hadlield' To
Mr. Cairns for having aided Mr. Moss in the separation and
arrangement of so large a lnass of material and for having per
mitted the selectiotr by us of what miglrt be of interest for this
catalogue; and to Dr. G.W. Chaster also for sotne beautiful photographs of the r:erv species, rcprocluced herervith by the collotype
process. This aid has been to us invaluable. To Mr. Edgar A'
Srnith, 1-.Z.S.,bf the Natural History Museum, South Kensington, and to Mr. Eruest Ruthven Sykes, F.Z'S., we must also offer
our best acknowledgments, for their ready help in discrirninating
some of the more critical species, and advice on the subject of
thc ncw forms ; and to Mr. John Ray Hardy, of the Manchester
Museunt, Owens College, rve are also indebted for much valuable assistance in the arrangement of the collection gcnerally.

LIST OF

cnss celtreroPooa.
OnPnn. DIBRANCITIATA.

FenllY SPIRULID.E'
specimens
species, nrostly in n fragnrentary condition.
Ononn TETRABRANCIIIATA'

N.

thesei specitnens are

colonies of a srnall Cirrhipede, allied to Lepas /asriculatis
pompilius Linné.-One adult specimen.

I '.

Cress GASTROPODA'
Ornnn PULMONATA'
FAMIT,Y

TESTACELLID/$.

Paryphanta Seisseti Montr.-Several fìne specimens.
Rhytida inmqualis Pfr.-Several.
Diplomphalus lífuanus Montr.-Plentiful and very fine.
FrtrrILY HELICID.4î.
large nutnber

Helix pomatia Linné.-A

of this

species rvere

received, mostly differing but slightly frorn European exàmples, but several are almost black in colour. Of course
the species has been introduced, and Mr' E' L. Layard
gives a graphic description of his first lìnding it in the
Island of Lifu-in r879, and subsequent tracing of the

of its introduction, who were the officers of a
French nran-of-war (vide Wallis Kew, ''I'he Dispersal of
Shplls,t London, r893).

authors

H. (Geotrochus) sinistrorsa Deshayes:Buliminus sin'
istrorsus Pàt.-A curious little shell, placed by Clessin
in the sub-section Psetdo/arfula Pîr' Our specinrens, of
which there are a greît nunrber, have been identified as the
above by Mr. E. L. Layard and others, but agree as
nearly with Bulinitus theoltaldianus Gassies, as figured
in Gassies'Faune Conch. Nouvelle-Calédonie, pt. z pl, iii.,

SPECIES.

Spirula perorrii Lam'-Several

the umbilical cavities of each of
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of tlris

pelagic

Fl.urw NA|IîILID.E,
Reeve.-A long suite of indimacromphalus
Nautilus
fronr
very young ones' zz nrill. in
in
size
viduals ranging
'l'wo
very fine specimens canre itl
diameter, to adult.
spirit and contained the animal in good condition. In
J.C., viii., July

r895.

fig.g'

H. (Patula) costulifera Pfr.-Several.
H. (Patula) confìnis Gassies.-Several,
Bulimus (Placostylus) Alexander Crosse,-Several

ex-

amples of this fine sPecies'

B. (Placostylus) Edwardsianus Gassies.-scveral'
B. (Placostylus) fibratus Martyn.-Several.
B, (Placostylus) insignis Petit.-Véry nbundant, nrost of
the snecimens minus ellidernris'

gO
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abounding in synonymy and false species, and badly need'
ing a corrpetent nronographer.

T. (Subula) crenulata Linné.-Several fine specimens in
various stages of growth.

T. (Subula) dimidiata Linné'-Several.
T. (Subqla) duplicata Lamarck'-'l'hree specimens'
T. (Subula) maculata Linné.-Very tìtlrìrerous iu all stages
of grorvth, several specintens being large and well ntalked'
(Subula) muscaria Linné,-Abundant and very lìue'

T. .(Abretia) aftìnis Gray.-A beautiful, but cotntnotr forur'
Nuurerous exatnples.

Lamarck.-One full-grown specitlen

in good condition.
Deshayes'

-- A

conspicttotts

T.

shell; spirally transverse-striated' Severll specittrens.
(Hastula) lanceata Lanrarck.-A nutrtbcr of rvot tr or

T.

frngnretitnry exnntplcs of tlris elegant spccies.
(Euterebra) Bernardi I)cshlyes.-Arr Attstr:rlinn forrn'

'

One or trvo specimetrs'

T. (Euterebra) circinata Deslraycs. - A ferv exnntplcs'
Originally described from China.
T. (Euterebra) Mariesii Snritlr.-One specimen only, but
exactly agreeirrg rvitlr the Japnrrese type; it has beetr re'
felrcd to the descliber of the

(I'1.

II.,

fig. z).

nitida,

s

u

regu la ri te r l,rtt tr ttro- ttt,t ctt/a /a, a n1fnt c'
tr,uts?.tersín nnltì-sa/cotis, lottgi/trlinolt'ltr

y'ró sttluras

ju.tltt strluras, dualusque
n ordi n iÚtt s I lu s rtt i tt tt sz'e deco t,t I i s, u / t í n o a niÚtr r / u
licittgrthto alud nediutn nlque ad l,asin, n?er/u/(I ot)illdl
nt ocu /o

ra

/altro e,x/eriot'e síni\/ice.

A pretty species. Several specilllens.

T. (Hastula) circumcincta

rìov.

costutis, coslís gctnnntlatis in/ru,

Terebra (Subula) casta Hinds.-Near T. hastnta Menke'

T. (Abretia) cerithina

sp.

T, lesta elotrgato-sttbtlola, ad Úasittt lrtliore, a//tida, 1tarililt

liIus tridecìtt,

Onorrr I'I{OSOIllìANCIIIAT^'
Ferttr-v 7'E R E IJ À' ID'lì.

T.

T. (Myurella) nectarea

9r

species.

T. (Euterebra) straminea Gray.-'I'wo specitletrs'
T. (Euterebra) tricolor Sowerby'- Sevelal ilnpelfect lrtrt
characteristic specitrtcus.

Lnt., ro nill.

One speciuten of this distinct and handsornc sltcll rvns
brought honre by Mr. Hadfield in r89r-z' 1'he lorrgittrdinel

ribs beaded just

Lrelorv,

and the doul;le row of brorvn

spots

above the suturcs, teseurbie no otlìer species rvith rvlricll we are

acrluainted, excepting perlraps T. lig'rína Gttlclin, a strrooth
shell with tlte sanre rlisposition o[ marking; it bears tlso sotle
superficial likeness to T. corntgata Ln:n,, T. lrisltio Desh.,
arrd otlrers of the sanre sectiotr. IÌut in fornl Z ittltrlittmla
I)csh., frorn the Sandrvich lsles, gives the closest :rpproach to
our species. 'l'his, we believe, is still unique irl the CLrtrrirrgiln
collectir.rn at Soutlr I(ensingtorr. In this shell, ltowevct', thc
rvlrorls are divicleci by a ltroad trnlìsversc qroovc' ntld tlrcre is

in T, ttcchtret. Care tttttst bc takerr ttot to r:ottfcrrrrrd irrrpelfect spccitrtens oî l/erlnsrrs ,4-forlinhnus I'fi'. rvitlr
no sigrr of this

this slrcll.

T. (Myurella) nodularis

I)csha1'es.-Not lttrconttttott. I'er-

Irnps ouly a fortn of T. letli/is Ilintls.

T. (Myurella) oculata

Larnalck.-Sevcral gcod s|ccirrìerìs

of this fine spccies.

T, (Myurella) subulata Linnú.-Corììrnotr.
T. (Myurella) textilis llinds'-Conrmorr.
l-Arut.Y CONlDtíi.

Conus imperialis J.inné.-scvcral;

ortc very firie.

C, marmoreus Linrté.-Nttntcrotts; lnostly yottng specitltelts.
C. pulicarius llrtrguiùre.-Allttrrrìnnt; several very fine spcci-

T. (Myurella) argus Hinds.-One lìne exanrple only,
T, (Myurella) cingulifera Lamarck.-A ferv rvorn sltells'
T. (Myurella) myuros l,anrarck.-Uncomltìon'
I.C., viii., Oct.

Iory'., 35 ui//.
I{a[t., I'ifu.

nrens lvitlt etridernris intact,
r8o5.
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